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The Strike anil the Crop Report
Chief Topics of Interest
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NEW YORK Aur 11 Wall Street last
neck nalteil for enlightenment on two
leading points of uncertainty In the gen-

eral
¬

situation the extent to which the
general strike order among the stel
workers will be obejed and the amount
of the decline In crop conditions The
strike situation Is still uncertain but It
Is believed that the n orst new s has been
more than discounted already

The crop report Is out and here too
It Is safe to say that the worst has been
discounted The report shos about
what has been expected during the past
few dajs The anxiety as to the showing
In the report has been more perfunctory
than real During the period of alarm
last month when day after day went by
and the drought In the corn belt re-

mained

¬

unbroken the effect on the se-

curity
¬

dealings was with little doubt
unduly magnified In the mind of the
a erago speculator the partial lo s of the
corn crop meant a disastrous blow to the
AVtstcrn farmers which would seriously
affect trade reduce railroad earnings
sru perhaps necessitate a suspension of
dividends in cases where they had only
within a short period begun to be paid
It Is now commonly recognized that this

iew was an absurd exaggeration of all
the reasonable possibilities In the situa-

tion

¬

The unusuilly heavy wheat crop and
the rise of the last month in prices of

both wheat and cor will probably be
enough to raise the profits of this sea ¬

sons agriculture to a normal total with
the most liberal allowance fcr the di ¬

minished production of com Hut bejend
this Is the fact thit with the savings of

the last few jears behind them the far-
mers

¬

are In an Incomparably stronger po-

sition

¬

than they ever were before to with ¬

stand the- - partial loss of one of the staple
crops It is not rroperly appreciated
moreover that the agricultural Industry
of the countrj has undergone a decided
change In recent jears with the growth
of population and the use of more scien ¬

tific methods of cultivation It nas be-

come
¬

much more diversllled so that sev-

eral
¬

different crops arc frequently raised
In a given territory which formerl turn-
ed

¬

out only one This has made the far-
mer

¬

much less dependent on the jleld of
a single product and has enabled him to
get to a larger degree the compensating
advantage of the higher prices in other
products --vhich follow the loss of the one
crop

Before these practical reavons the pessi ¬

mistic theories which the stock market
has held for a month or more cannot very
well stand Not onlj Is there no cause
for apprehending a calami y to the West-

ern
¬

farmers but it is doubtful whether
their consumptive abllltj will be curtail-
ed

¬

from what it has been during the past
jear Bank clearings throughout the in-

terior
¬

show a uniform larger trade ol
ume than that of a jear ago where If 1

erious decline were Impending there
ought surely to be some foretaste of It

statements of lo-

cal

¬now The more speclilc
merchants and mercantile reporters

concur in the conclusion which the clear-
ings

¬

record suggests One out of a num-

ber
¬

of valuable Interviews published by
the Journal of Commerce which falrjv
represents the opinion of all describes
the situation as follows

It is the worst drought ever experi ¬

enced In this State Missouri but farm-
ers

¬

have accumulated a great deal of
roonc during the past few jears and are--

out of debt therefore I do not believe
that the purchasing ability of the com-

munity
¬

will be reduced very much The
prosperity of the country s on such a
substantial basis that even the failure of
a corn crop would not have any serious
results and the fact that a large wheat
crop was harvested will go far to offset
the injury to the corn crop The growth
of this State cannot be checked by one
Sears unsatisfactory crop conditions Our
output the lirst month of the fall season
is far ahead of any previous jear Our
Josses so far have been less and while
the balance of the J car may not increase
In the same proportion we are conttdent
no material change to the contrary will
take place

If the consumptive requirements of th
Western corn States are not to be ma4

terlallv lessened the traffic of the rail
roads in those and other sections does not
stand to lose a great deal The enormous
expansion In the transportation of mer-
chandise

¬

to the farming centtes has been
the leading fae ior In the Increase of Tall
road earnings during recent jears and it
is the main dependence for JJic future
What the roads will lose In the amount of
corn carried Is of much less consequence
nnd the loss as current traffic returns are
alreadj indicating will be largely made
Jip b- - the Increased carriage of wheat and
other agricultural commodities

It maj be that the stcck market in the
midst of its usual midsummer lassitude
is not read to reflect the more favorable

lev of outsid conditions which has be-
gun

¬

to appear r In financial circles during
the past weuk The uncertainty of the
monej market at the beginning of tho
rrop moving period Is another reason for
rt laying i frsh speculative ventures
Nevertheless the more confident feeling is
likclj to induce a larger measure of In ¬

vestment support from now on The de¬

cline In prices from the high level of May
and June has brought man- - of the rail-
road

¬

ttMks down to a point where they
are attractiv e to actual buyers AH that
has been needed is assurance that the
high standard which has been st dur-
ing

¬

the past twelve months for Investment
values will not have to be lowered in

of changes In the outside sit-
uation

¬

This assurance is now to all ap-
pearances

¬

fast being supplied If the
time Is not jet ripe for the- market to
shake off Its present Irertla It Is safe to
saj that the causes which have depressed
the speculative dealings for the last six
weeks have pretty well spent their force
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Mexican Central I3V4 13 M i
ll Vat elf WW H W
Minn a -- t I W7 107 1UT W
MS P IS S VI 2H4 44 S4 t
Jlo h 4 T pfd iiS Mht 52 4
Mlw uri Pacific WU USi VJ

Nat libvuit si1 lli li U
Out Le id pfd l PO

S Y Central 1W4 1W IW
i C J St I 39i 3ii i 3Ji

S 1 C A St b 2 jfd T94 2 W

V YO AW 32H 3P 4 31 4

Norfolk A Wcttirn 51 W 51
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lenn It It U3 112 2i H
1co as A C lll 107 i W i i
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A L E 1 pfd 494 494 4914 U
L E 2 pfd 29 29 29 1

Wisconsin Central 20 20 20 H
flncrcac Detrcasc xLnlited

Total sales 137300 tliares
Tlie most acttie picuritiei wire Atchison com ¬

mon 12SU0 frlurr St Paul 4500 shares I rie
343 shares Missouri Pacific 4200 shares Peo
ples la 13701 shafts St Iwrence and Adir ¬

ondack 3700 stares Southern Pacific 10300
shares Inion Pacific 14100 shares United State
Steel common 18200 shares and Steel pfd 5700
shares

Henry Clews sajs of market conditions
Summer quiet prevails everj wherc

and until the vacation period is over and
general business resumes its accustomed
swing there Is 11KH- - to be little bejond
a good trading market In which we
should advise selling on all good rallies
and bu Ing onlj on good declines The
big men hold the stocks the public at
the moment being to a large extent out
of the market Bull sentiment has re-

ceived
¬

a severe check bj the Injur- - to
corn and the steel strike The former
element has unquestionably been consid-
erably

¬

exaggerated and Saturdays Go-
vernment

¬

crop report will be awaited with
unusual Interest It Is still too earl to
fix anj-- positive estimates of jleld and
should the weather average fairly during
the remainder of the season the pessi-
mistic

¬

calculations made two or three
weeks ago will not be full realized In
the district where the damage was great ¬

est the most reliable Information Is that
general business will be only moderately
diminished by the damage to corn Al-

lowing
¬

for loss in the corn crop in the
States of Kansas Nebraska Missouri
and Iowa they are all exceptionally well
able to stand the loss sustained There
has been a big wheat crop fodder is
plentiful and the farmers as a class are
prosperous and out of debt owing to a
series of good harvests Better prices
for corn on last year s surplus and on
what there is for this jears are other
compensations of some account In por-
tions

¬

of the countrj- - where no drought ap-
peared

¬

good harvests have been realized
and prosperity Is unquestioned so that
to the countrj- - as a whole It is quite cer-
tain

¬

the corn damage will have no per-
manent

¬

serious consequences and call
only be considered an unfortunate draw-
back

¬

but to an important extent offset
bv- - other considerations

Bejond crop and labor troublesr there Is
little to saj-- The money market is In
easy condition and likely to remain so
until crop and trade requirements begin
to be felt The demand on speculative
account is limited and liquidation has
undoubtedly helped to swell the bank
reserves There Is some talk of gold ex-

ports
¬

which however cannot be vciy
heavy with the outward movement of
cotton and grain close at hand We are
already shipping heavy quantities of
wheat to meet foreign requirements
Gold from the Klondike has been coming
In considerable quantities and the Afri-
can

¬

mines will soon be resuming opera-
tions

¬

on a scale of increasing conse-
quence

¬

There Is no reason for anxletj
concernlng the future

The excess of exports over Imports for
the six fiscal vears commencing with
U95 and to date of this J ear taken from
latest official reports of the Treasurj-- De
partment were as follows
1895 1695
189C 1897
1VJ7 18S5
189S 1899
lcSf 19jO

1SM91

J102SS2M
--Nic3iti
015432076
529874813- 5H541S9S
C04 9J0ll

jC

All the roads in the Great Northwest
report a very large crop of wheat Tho
Northern Pacific expects the tonnage to
be 25 per cent larger than a jear ago
while tl e Great Northern expects to have
3000000 -- o TOOOOOoO bushels It Is esti ¬

mated bj-- railway men that Minnesota
North Dakota and South Dakota will pro-

duce
¬

190000000 bushels The crop report
warrants the belief that these estimates
will be fulfilled It maj be noted al o that
fit Paul oflicials talk most enthusias-
tically

¬

of the outlook for Wheat tonnage
and general freight business and that the
business of the line up to the present this

ear has again been record breaking But
it Is not the wheat roads of the West
alone that make promises of a prosperous
jear The Atchison officials say their
business will be fully equal to that of
last jear or In other words largely in
excess of any other jcar despite the small
corn crop

Tollowlng Is Duns summarv of crop
conditions since August 1 which proves
a good supplement to the Government
crop report to the beginning of the month

IlcportH this week tell of much benetit
to late planted corn and even In most
severelj- - injured sections there is expec¬

tation of enough for local needs This
means more with corn than any other
crop owing to the fact that only about
15 per cent is shipped out of the country
where it Is grown even in bumper crop
jears With harvesting In progress In
spring wheat States there is assurance
of a vleld fully up to early estimates and
the crop on tho Pacific Coast is hoavj- -

though exports arc i mall owing to tho
strike Oats are bilng cut verj generally
and over a large area the production is
satlsfactoiy though losses were heavy In
the drought regions of the Southwest
While Tetas will not secure as much cot-
ton

¬

as expected other States at the South
report steadily Improving conditions and
a jleld that would have been considered
heavj a few jears ago Is now generally
anticipated Planters reap greater profits
from a medium vleld on which It is pos
sible to sustain prices

Directors of the Southern Railway have
declared the regular seml annuil divi-
dend

¬

of 2 per cnt on the preferred stock
The dividend is pa able October 10 to
stockholders of record September 25

Transfer books close on September 25 and
reopen on October 9 The company re-

ports
¬

as follows for the jear ended June
30

1901 1900 Changes
jUIfs 0012 63015 Inc 305
rjross S31n462 fcllCOOfff Inc1459G2
lx taxat 24313025 21631440 Inc 2512178

Net
Other

Total net
In rt tc

flO310P57
493703

1061553
727V2

Dalance 350500
Div on pfd 24WO0O

9300423
316605

J3G6S22S
6770977

J2917231
SffM

27438948

Inc
Inc

947431
17910

Inc Sl127334
Inc 50405

Inc
Inc

623243
j0HX

Surplus 1110500 1117251 Inc 23243

Buying of Norfolk and Western con ¬

tinues of the same strong character no ¬

ticeable for several weeks past and all
sorts oirumorB are current purporting to
account for the stocks displaj of
strength In some quarters the theory Is
advanced that the Pcnnsjlvanla Itallnnd
Is purchasing additional stock In order
to secure absolute control of the road as
well as for Investment results Many
others attribute the demand far Norfolk
and Western to the tluor thit the road
will benefit by the consummation of plans
to contollelate the soft coal transportation
business A belief prevails In certain sec-
tions

¬
of AVnll Street that the common

stock will shortly be placed upon a 4

per cent dividend ImsIs despite the fact
that onlj- - about six weeks ago the first
dlvUend at the rate of Z per cent per
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annum was paid on the Issue Whether
or not there Is anj foundation for the va-

rious
¬

theories advanced as a reason for
Norfolks stiength remains to be seen
but It Is a fact that the position of the
companj Is a verj-- strong one

The statement of earnings and expenses
of the Baltimore nnd Ohio Itallroid sys¬

tem Including the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestcrji Railroad for Jul 1901 es-

timated
¬

Is iftrfollows
1991 lien Inc

Gross earnings J015027 3543j15 472122
hxrenscs 2540708 240497 W271

Net tamincs I474659 l3Oi3 4J1651

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT

Wholesale Provision nnd Grnln
Market InotntimiK In full

BAlYTIMOTin Aug 10 Following are
todajs quotations In the local wholesale
provision and grain market

Wheat Stock in elevators 2072003 bus
The market for Southern opened strong
and higher and under moderate receipts
and a good demand prices recorded
further advanees Sales of graded lots
early were recorded at 7114c for No 2 red
70c for steamer 2 red and C6c for rejected
Later sales were made at 74c for No 2

red 704C for steamer 2 red and C6ic for
rejected Sample lots as to quality and
condition sold at 07c CSc 72c nnd 74c

Market for wheat opened strong Mar-
ket

¬

closed stead spot August 7414c nom-
inal

¬

September 7l4c nominal bettling
price contract 711c No 3 red 714c
steamer No 2 red 71Hc

Corn Stock in elevators 277019 bus
There was an absence of receipts or of-

ferings
¬

of Southern todaj-- and the market
ruled dull and entirely nominal although
in gjmpathv with Western the feeling was
firmer Prime white was quoted nomi-
nally

¬

higher at C364c afloat and jellow at
C2S03C Cob was firm at f3 per bbl for
carload lots prime jellow on spot

Market for corn opened dull Market
closed strong spot August 00c nominal
September 0014c nominal Settling price
mixed bOc steamer mixed 53c

Plour Market was steady Western
Super 2JS25S Western Extra J2330

2 90 Western Tamllj- - J3 153 30 Winter
Patents 3 553 60 Spring Patents 1 1 85
4 10 Spring Straights VS753 85 Spring
Bakers 2 9053 10 Baltimore Best Pat-
ents

¬

445 Baltimore High grade Tamlly
4 35 Baltimore High grade Extra 395

Baltimore Choice Family 370 Maryland
Virginia and Pennsjlvania Super 2300
2 55 Marjland Virginia and Pcnnsjlva-
nla

¬

Extra 235fJ2 99 Marj land Virginia
and Pennslvnnla Family 3 1563 30 City
Mills Super 2JS2S Klo Kxtra 3 60B
3S5 Bye flour medium to choice 2 90
325

Oats The market was steadj Stock In
elevators 157918 bus white No 1 42c
do No 3 tlfcJHac do No 4 lOfeOtlc
do ungraded 40V424c mixed No z 40j
4014c do No 3 S9g3914c No 4 3814039c
ungraded 3S1iSi4014c These quotations
are for new oats

Pyet Market was steadj- - Stock In ele-
vators

¬

03805 bus No 2 nearbj In car
lots 56c No Z rje 51c No 4 rje 52c
No 2 Western rye 5614ig57c In export
elevator

Hay Market firm No 1 tlmothj- -

lf 50 No 2 15 505110 00 No 3 14 50315 00
No 1 clover mixed 14 505115 00 No 2
clov er mixed 1300114 00 No 1 clov er

13 OOIHS 50 No 2 clover 511 50 1200 no
grade hay t 00Q10 00

Straw Market was easj No 1 straight
rve new 120uffl2 50 tangled rje blocKs
old SWSSW wheat 0 oat straw 800
9 00

Mill feed Market was firm Winter
bran as to weight 16til700 spring
bran in 200 lb sacks 51SO0 do In 100 Ib
sacks 13 50 Western middling In bulk

16 0051700 City Mills middling steady at
19 a ton
Grain freights The market was quiet

Liverpool per bus 24d August London
per qr In 3d August Glasgow none
offered Belfast Is bd August Bristol Is
9d August Dublin Is 6d August Leith
2s September Copenhagen 2s August
Cork 2s 3d August Denmark 2s 3d Au-
gust

¬

picked ports Is 9d August Ant ¬

werp 2s August Rotterdam Is 9d Au-
gust

¬

Bremen 30 pfgB August Hamburg
Is Cd August Dunkirk 2s 3d August

Butter The market Is firm Creamery
separator extra 23c extra first 2122c
creamery first 20c creamery Imitation
extra ISc Iowa and Northwestern
ladle extra 16fll7c do extra first 15215c
Western store packed 13Qltc Ohio rolls
first liVSlCc second i14c West Vir-
ginia

¬

rolls first 14ijl5c second 1314c
Elgin creamerj- - prints i Ib 20027c do

1 lb 2Sj26c do 2 tb 23S24c Maryland and
Pennsylvania creamery prints 14 lb 24fJ
25c do 1 Ib 23024c

Eggs The market Is firm Strictly
fresh He Western lie

Fish crabs and clams Market was
dull Bluefish per lb 2i2c crocus per
sugar bbl WaH rock boiling per lb 120
15c do medium per lb 6c do pan per
lb 5ii6c white perch large per lb 12
ISc do medium per lb 8610c perch jel-
low

¬

per lb large 560c do medium Zip
3c pompanos per lb 5i0c sheepshead
per lb 8il0c star or butter fish per bbl
304 mackerel bay per lb large lOc

grcj-- trout per bbl large 365 do per bbl
small 150 flounders per lb 465c stur-
geon

¬

per lb dressed 10c do skin on
per lb Sc tailors per lb large 4g5c di
small 263c catfish perlbSc green pike
native per lb S610c snappers per b SWg
4c clams white per lOO 25630c hard
crabs per flour bbl 75ciiO0 do per su-
gar

¬

bbl 1 0061 25 soft crabs per dozen
best stock COgOOc do poor to fair 15623c

Green fruits and vegetables Market
was quiet Apples Eastern Shore Marj-
land

¬

and Virginia per bbl fane- - 2

do per bbl fair to good 150JJ175 do
common small 75e4ll do tier 14 bbl has
40680c do per bus box 40jG0c beets na-
tive

¬

per bunch tlc blackberries
Eastern Shore per quart Roclielle 4g5c
do Wilsons 067c do wild 3464c do
Rappahannock per bucket J2l4u35c do
Patuxents per bucket S56 I0c cabbage
native per 100 flat Dutch ftiiQ canta-
loupes

¬

Anne Arundel Gems per bas
green 23iC5c do ripe 30640c do native
large per 10 loor 50 do York River
per cjate 00675c carrots native per
bunch lc celery New- - iork per doz
stalks 40600c corn Rappahannock per
doz 460c do Eastern bhore Md per
doz 667c do native per doz sugar 66c
cucumbers Anne Arundel per peach bas
30640c damsons Marjland and Virginia
per bbl 3 50if4 do per bus box 16110
elo per peach bas 00c do per bucket 306
40c eggplants Anne Arundel per bas
X640c huckleberries Eastern bhore
Md per qt 06 7c do Eastern Shore
Marjland and Virginia per bucket a
40c onion Rappahannock per 14 bbl
babket G05i65c do full bbl 1506100 do
Marjland and Pennsylvania j ellow per
bus 55660c peaches Marjland anel Vir-
ginia

¬
per box j ellows 75c6l do per

box reds 706S0c do per basket jellows
4060c do reds L0650c do per bcx
fancy 16125 elo mountain per 20 lb bas
30640c elo Georgia per C basket carrier

1 r0fi2 do South Carolina per carrier
1 ri62 pears Manning Elizabeth per

basket 40675c do Eastern Shore Bart
letts per bas 30610c do per box GOSf75c
do small gre en per box 4050ic do
Georgia Le Conte icr bbl 26- - 50 plums
New Vork per 8 Ib basket 15620c do
Eastern Shore per quart iftJc squash
Anne Arundel per basket 15620c string
beans native per bus 0065c tomatoes
Potomac per 2 basket carrier 75c6l elo
per C basket carrier 40605c do per
peach basket 30640c elo Rappanhannock
per peach basket JOgJjc do Eastern
Shore Md per basket U5610c do per
box 40650c do native per measured bus
70675c do Anne Arundel per basket
ViOOOc watermelons ior 100 selects 20fl
22 do primes 12610 do small 568

Groceries Raw sugar Is quiet refined
dull Per 100 Ib lots Granulated
5 55 cut loaf 0 05 Kei stone A 5 20

yellow sugars 5064 70 Molasses N
O St Clare S8c Klngsland 34cr Sun-
light

¬

N O 20e-- St Vincent P R 25c
St Johns P R 19c No 12 Sugar House
16c Sjrups The- - market was steady
Gold Medal 27c King Vanlla 29c
Rock Candy Orips 27c Gilt Edge 24c
Corn 22c No 12 17c Tea was firm Ih- -
son superior to fine 2S632c choice to
choicest 42640c uncolortel Japan new
crop finest 31633c choice to choicest
22621c extra choice 40c Oolong Amu
and Fuchow new crop finest 40642c
choice to choicest extra finest 3u64c

Potatoes The market was firm White
new York River per bbl No 1 26 3 50
do clls and seconds 15062 do
Rappahannock per bbl Rose 363 25
do Eastern Shore Mar land per bbl
36350 do Virginia per bbl 363 40

naive per bus box 90e6110 elo Marj-
land

¬

and Pennsjlvania per bus No 1

suciitl sweets new North Carolina per
bbl jellow s 164 50 do Eastern Shore
Va per bbl 46125 jams nev p r bbl

3 2363 73
Poultrj Market Is steadj- - Old fowls

10illc per lb spring chickens 13614c
roosters 23600c apiece ducks 869c per lb

Tlie Cn 4riitlfii if n IllMlieip

PITTSTON Pa Aug 11 Monslgnor E
A Carve y appointed Bishop of the Dio ¬

cese of AHooiia will be eons crated in
fct Peters tathedral at Scranton em

September S by Carelln ll Mirtlnelll
Catholic prelttes from everj-- section of
the country will attenel the ceremony
He will then take charge or his new dio ¬

cese at once

SIAI AHIA MARKS IVIflJltU IIIOOI
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic cures Malaria

SECOND HAND RAILROADS

3Icn AVIio tvc Fortunes Dealing
in Cumbersome Property

The Intst lrfltnlilr Prfifexnloii mill
the- - Metluiils Hmiilnj ed n liliiK
Ireim n DnmnKeel Locomotive to n
WriiHuT nentcn Itnllnnj Motion

Dealer In second hand railroads has not
jet been painted on nn ones office door
but It soon will be If the present can ever
be taken as- a reliable guide to the fu-

ture
¬

It Is now possible to buy second hand
everj part of a railroad except tho right
of waj- - If jou want to build a cheap
railroad you can buy second hanel spikes
second hand ties second hand rails secon-

d-hand fishplates second hand frogs
sw Itches slgnas operating towers switch
levers lanterns and cattle guards Theie
nro also for sale second hand water tanks
coal chutes street gates alarm gongs
and the batteries for working them secon-

d-hand bridges water barrel and
hand flags You cart view a fine stock
of second hand stations telegraph offices
baggage platforms weighing machines
passenger platforms sheers warehouses
grain elevators turn tables tele graph
poles wire and picket fences telegraph
instruments and fire hose

Having thus provides for a complete
second hand track anil road outfit it is
possible to buj second hand engines pas ¬

senger coaches second clas3 sleeping
cars private cars flat cars coal cars oil
tanks freight cars cabooses and every
other kind of car There are also to bo
had second hand trucks wheels couplers
machine shops wheeljacks round houses
forges brakes of all sorts roadbed bal ¬

last grading machines dump cars gas
tanks and gas compressing plants wa¬

ter cotvlers wrecking cars lavatories
break down outfits boilers Ice houses
carshops cinder heaps ticket stamps
ticket holders and punqhes Even such
decorative accessories as station clocks
and flower gardens ate also on sale

As a matter of fact It Is now possible
to buj- - second hand everything about a
railroad from a uniform button to a ten
wheel locomotive

The dealer In second hand railroad ma-

terial
¬

Is a person of verj-- recent creation
His existence Is due to his ability to make
monej- - out of the railroad scrap heap
s Everj- - large railroad desires to make its
equipment as modern as possible Im-
provements

¬

in locomotives In rails In
passenger coaches and other equipment
are const intlj-- being made Everj- - new
car which a rallioad buj s usuallj dis-
places

¬

an old one Every powerful new
locomotive put Into service sends an old
Into the boncj ard Until a few j ears
ago there was no outlet whatever for this
old or displaced equipment and most of
the railroads sent mich stuff straight to
the scrap hap Ir everj-- railroad yard
there used to be a deep pit into which an
enormous Iron ball cdud be dropped from
a height Iron things consigned to the
scrap heap were placed In this pit and
broken Into fragments Afterward the
broken Iron was soldto the foundries

Little by little there arose a demand for
this second hand railroad stock Con-

tractors
¬

needing locomeStlves in their
work often found It more advantageous
to buy a discarded engine from the rail-

road
¬

than to purchase a mew one Men
who lived alons the railroad tracks in
country districts would bargain for an
old passenger or freight car stipulating
that the wrecking derrick should deposit
the car where they wanted it Thou-

sands
¬

of these old freight and passenger
cars arc serving as cabins granaries
barns or storehouses In the West

It was not long before there arose a
genius who foresaw a chance to make a
tortune In the business of buying up the

cast offs of the railroads fixing the
cars etc up a little and then reselling
the renovated vehicles to less advanced
roads The originator of the idea expect ¬

ed to be obllgeil to establish a sort of
stock jard In which to display his wares
but he soon found that this would be un ¬

necessary The railroads were so glad to
find anj one willing to buy discarded
equipment at a fair price for any price
that maj- - be repaid by a second hand
denier Is ever so much better than the
scrap price that they were willing to
warehouse this material in their own
vards for anj-- reasonable time or until
the room was actuallj- - needwl

The originator of the second hand rail-
road

¬

business grew rich with such ve
leiclt that other men were attracted to
the business Todaj- - theic are seorC3 of
firms engaged In the business of buj Ing
seeond hind railroad material Some buy
nn thing fliat thev can get others con-
fine

¬

themselves to th purchase of roll-
ing

¬

stock of locomotives exclusively of
track equipment of freights cars only
nnd so on It Is a lucrative business but
It Is one needing a great amount of capi-
tal

¬

to conduct It comfortably and n great-
er

¬

amount of technical knowledge to con-
duct

¬

it profitably
It is said that the first man who entered

the business was a master mechanic He
knew that his railroad was about to put
thlrtj tive new and heavj- - locomotives in-

to
¬

service although the engines thereby
displaced had been only a short time In
service He did not know however that
the railroad had the slightest Idea of
either retiring or discarding the engines
so displaced He had been told unortl
clallv that they were to be us d for
switching and freight When there came
an order- - to put the old engines In the
back shop preparatory to the scrap heap
the master mechanic was astonished

Then so the storj- - goes the master me
chinlc remembered that although the re-

tired
¬

locomotives were of a dicarded
tvpe thej-- were nevertheless inuch more
modern and serviceable than the engines
of a certain Western mail He made en-

quiries
¬

cautlouslj- - and fuud that the
Eastern road would bu onlj too glad to
buj the engines If It could In the ex ¬

pectation of winning approbation the
master mechanic sourht tae higher pow-

ers
¬

of his own rallronu nd unfolded his
plan

The master meehanlc did win approba-
tion

¬

What he won was a caustic request
to mind his own business coupled with
the Information that the road possessed a
competent sales agent and had no va
cancj for another

Instead of being suppressed by this snub
the master mechanic chose to grow angry
and obstinate He carried his grievance
to a friend and polnteel out to him the
chance that the railroad was missing The
friend had some capital the m ister me
eh mic had some valmble experience The
friend managed to buy the discarded en-

gines
¬

for the merest fraction of their
value and the master mechanic resign-
ing

¬

his position went West and sold the
engines There Is a miry tale ending to
this story to the effect that when the
mo lilpnt nf the first rallroael heard of
the exploits of his former cmploe he
dlschargeel the sales agent nnd installed
the ex matter m chanlc in his place

Whether the storj Is true or not It has
had Its efTcct on tne seconu iianu raiiroiu
ImslneHs for It Ins grhvvn to he an axiom
that at lei--- t one member of the firm
should be either a mister mechanic er a
master carbullde r Tie one underst mils
engines the other is supposed to be an
expert on rolling stock

No railroad nowadays thinks of bending
any old material to the scrap heap unless
It has been first submitted to the inspec ¬

tion eif the dealers in mate-
rial Not much gets jlatd them Pew cars
are no Indl wrecked that the second ¬

hand elnilers can see-- no poK tbV s il- - for
them No locomotive Is too lenkv to be
cem ddered by these expeits In mechanic it
roKsihllltlfs As long as there is a tube
left in the boilers or a plank in the car
some one or mother of the second hand
dealers will buv It

One of the rest Its of the growth of this
business Is tint the losses to the railroads
eoiiM queiit to the-- installation of new
eoulpment Is reduced to the minimum
Met of the-- rilroads used to Jiril it

to have lirg- - shops In which eld
cars were renovated damigtd cars were
repaired and the various itt ichmin
ninleil wlici- - brake sMms lurt to be
e hangeel were- - made It Is nov found to
cheaper to luj new curs outright selling
the old ones to dineis lnsecoiid liand rail-
road

¬

materials Very few radcal alteri
tlors ei n p Irs are now made-- bv the
i ill roads When a cir Is In srch a stite
thit It needs 1 thorough overh uillig It Is
eonsldired to be time to dispose of It nl
locMher

Very few- - of the dealers In stcond hand
rallrewd materials have- - storage jards
Usually the cars Icomotives and equip

ment thej-- may have bought are stored
for them free of charge In the jards of
their original owners When Intending
purchasers wish to see anj-- of the mate¬
rial offeree for sato thej-- are taken to thejards Locomotlver are usually fired up
and tried out are alwa8 fired up if theIntending purchaser Is a second hanel
dealer The tricks that nre said to exist
In nil trades seem to bo singularly plenti ¬

ful In the business of buing and selling
rnllroad materials The rallronels which
offer these things for sale will seldom
guarantee the condition safety or even
fitness of the stock

lhe dealers have to take their chances
and so their examination of the goods Is
jartlcularlj thorough Once in a while
ir contractor in a large way or tiusiness
will go straight to the rallrond disdain ¬

ing all dealers and will himself buy loco ¬
motives nnd other track eeiulpmeja If
this Independent ypurchascr assumm a
competent knowledge of the material and
engines offered to him he Is pretty sure
to be heavily stuck for the master
mechanics and others to whom Is dele
gateel the duty of showing off the mate
rials and vehicles the road has ror sale
have no mercy on people who assume a
knowledge they do not actually possess
On the other hanel if a man presents him ¬
self as a purchaser frankly admitting
that he knows nothing whatever about
engines he Is likely to get the pick of the
lot The men will go to exaggerated trou-
ble

¬

for him and will be at much pains
to show him thjt his confesseel Ignorance
Is not being taken advantage of It is
the man who knows It all who gets Into
dlllle ultles In a railroad jard

When the Immense nmount of material
dlspose d of everj year by the large rail
roads is taken Into consideration tne
wonder arises as to where all the cars
engines and old rails go Most people
think that nearly all of It Is exported
but as a matter of fact the bulk of the
locomotives anel rolling stock seems to
be disposed of In this countrj- - Changes
are mado so qulcklj nowadajs that loco-
motives

¬

and other things that are prac-
tically

¬

new frequentlj- - find their way into
the hands of the dealers The dealers In
their turn find a ready sale for such
nearly new equipment among the small
roads of the West and South There are
hundreds of little railroads scattered over
the United States of which the public
knows little or nothing which neverthe-
less

¬

are making a good living for their
stockholders Such roads are run on the
chenpest possible basis and the cheapest
basis upon a railroad can bo conducted
is the second hand basis

There Is one railroad in the Southwest
with a fifty -- five mile track that has not a
single new thing about It It started out
with a few carloads of second hand ties
bought cheap from a road that was trj--In-g

experiments with a steel tie anil It
spiked down a lot of lightweight second-
hand

¬

spikes obtained from a road which
was installing the English method of
track laying Its sidings were second-
hand

¬

and Its switches were stubs dis-
carded

¬

by a railroad which preferred spilt
ones

On its seemd hanc tracks this company
installed some excellent little second hand
crmpound engines that had not been
found quite fast enough by another roaei
The engines pulled trains of cars that did
not look second hand though they were
These cars had actually been cast aside
bj- - a railroad In preference to changing
their old air brake equipment to the

high speed pattern for which it had
a liking Second hand semaphores guard-
ed

¬

the tracks of this second hand railroad
and second hand cattle guards and cross-
ing

¬

gates prevented cattle from straying
on the right of waj--

The right of waj- - lncldentallj- - was the
only thing about the little railroad that
was notsecond hand The right of way
as n matter of fact was stolen

A great deal of second hand fallroad
material Is of course shippeel to foreign
countries Japan has taken quite a lot
but the best all around collection of cus-
tomers

¬

is to he found in South America
Recently a big steamer sailed from New
York for Central America convoying
three other steamships On the four was
a complete second hand eeiulpment for a
second hand railroad There was not a
new thing In the outfit Even the theodo-
lites

¬

of the survejlng party which was to
plan the light of way were second hand
It was said that the second hand con-
tractor

¬

having this outfit In charge car-
ried

¬

his predilections so far that he ac-
tuallj- bought up a lot of second hand
quinine to cure the malaria he expected
to find when he reached his destination

Some of the railroads jealous of the
evident profits made bj- - the second hand
dealers have tried the experiment of es-

tablishing
¬

a second hand department of
their own So far none of these have
been successful Brooklyn Eagle

HAD FUN WITH CHINAMEN

Shrewd lloiiKollim Wiih Unhlile to
1 rnlte American Matches

Among those who get In line at the
rigistiy window of the general postofiice
there are alwajs a large number of
Chinamen sending letters and packages to
their native land It Is a rule with the
Chinamen to elaborately seal their pack-

ages
¬

or letters with red sealing wax If
this has not been done before going to the
registrj- - window the Chaman will get
from the lerk his large stick of wax and
proceed to seal his letter with dabs of the
wax all over It

rollowlng this plan the other day a
Chinaman found that he did not have a
match with which he could heat the wax
Looking down the line of waiting people
he spied an apparently good natured

Got matchee asked the Ohlnaman
Certainly Take one replied the ac-

commodating
¬

man as he handed out one
of those little paper packages of safety
matches which are used for advertising
purposes

The Chinaman fussed with the package
a moment and finally succeeded in tear-
ing

¬

off two of the matches
Going back to the shelf just beyond the

registry window he endeavoreil to Ignite
one of the matches

He tried it on the woodwork then on
the sole of his saneal He stooped down
and drew It across the floor This last ef-

fort
¬

broke the match Meanwhile the
spectators were laughing at his efforts to
light the matches which will onl ignite
when drawn across the preparation on the
package In which they are contained

Without suspecting anything wrong he
went back to- - the man who had supplieil
him with the matches and obtained two
more

After he had made heroic efforts to
light one of them another man In line
took pit on him and gave him some or
dlnarj friction matches He finallj-- sealeel
his package and departed New-- Vork
Times

Contagious
Blood Poison

There is no poison so highly contagious
so deceptiv c and so destructiv e Dont be
too sure j ou are cured because all external

Ariiii0anlt9ii ilicnmiMTfn ntici
the doctor saj s j ou arc vv ell Many per-

sons
¬

have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years and pro- -
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

driven from theUko Bogots Uko sllrfacet0 break
I out again and to their sorrow and mortifi

cation hnil those nearest onu aearesi io
them have been infected by this loath-
some

¬

disease for no other poison is so
surely iraiisiiiiucei uuiu miicui w -

as this Often a bad case of Rheumatism
Catarrh Scrofula or severe skin disease
an old sore or ulcer dev eloping in middle
life can be traced to blood poison con- -

Th Sfn th Parentinearly
life for it remains smoldering in the sys-

tem
¬

forever unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning S S S is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus
the only remedy known tint tan over-
come

¬

it and drive it out of the blood and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease

mlimce rtr tiiitiiiltrite von after wards

kfaSsd
cures voiitiiie143 uwu
Poison in any and all
stages contains no
mineral to break dow n
i niieronstlttltion it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-

fier

¬

known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-

tive

¬

ever issued it not only tells all
about this disease but also how t cure
vourself at home It is free and should
be in the bands ofeveryone seeking a
cure Send for it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CtX ATLANTA 0A

THEWARONTHEMOSQUITO

Staten Islanders Interested in tlie
Experiments of Dr Doty

Tlie nc-i- - Way to Kiel n CommnnHr
lie Su Is to IJo Avvnjr With All
StuKiinnt Water nnd the Seconel
Beat Is tu le Petroleum

NEW YORK Aug 11 Staten Islanders
are watching with keen interest the mos-
quito

¬

exterminating operations of Dr Al
vih H Dotv Health Officer of the port
of New York on the ponds and old cis ¬

terns In the former town of Concord
Dr Doty sajs he chose that locality for
his experiments because of the large num-

ber
¬

of shallow ponds the prevalence of
malarial disorders and the general un-
sanitary- conditions due to old cesspools
and cisterns and the raising of pigs and
poultry by many of the residents

Dr Doty frankly admits that the best
way to get rid of the pests he Is fighting
Is to fill up the ponds and pools empty
the rainwater barrels and stagnant cis-

terns
¬

and provide proper drainage for
the houses but In the absence of an ap--
proprlatlon large enough for these Im

I provements he is endeavoring to find lo
cal and temporary relief by treating the
Infected places with crude pretroleum In
experimenting with the larvae of the mos-
quito

¬

bitter known as the wlggletall
of the rainwater barrel Dr Doty dis¬

covered that bichloride of mercury one
of the most powerful disinfectants and
germicides known was iery slow in kill-
ing

¬

them Carbolic acid also was not so
deadly in the case of the baby mosquito
as in that of bacilli The larvae lived in
weak solutions of these chemicals twen-tj-fo-

hours He then placed a few
drops of petroleum In a vessel containing
several larvae In an ounce of water and
was surprised to see the creatures die
quickly He continued his experiments
until he proved that the ovum was also
sterilized by the oil and that the fully
developed moseiulto did not like to stay in
his usual haunts after oil had been
sprinkled on the grass This was enough
to encourage him to experiment on a
larger scale and he called Into consulta-
tion

¬

Edwin M Skinner the chief en-

gineer
¬

of the State Board of Health to
devise a means of applying the oil so
thoroughly and effectively that the ma-
tured

¬

Insects would be driven away their
larvae destrojed and their unhatched ova
sterilized by a single application

Sprinkling was not efficacious as previ ¬

ous experiments had demonstrated The
female mosquito deposits her eggs on the
surface of the water where they remain
several dajs and as they quicken sink
to a depth of from four to six Inches
The larvae make frequent excursions to
the surface to breathe through a little
tube near the tail then return to their
lower positions and rest on submerged
grass a moment or two when the pro-
ceeding

¬

Is repeated To j each them ef-
fectually

¬

Dr Doty deemed It necessary
to force the oil to the bottom of the pond
and mingle It with the grass roots and
muel as well as with the water Enough
oil to prevent the larvae breathing would
rise to the surface he reasoned in any
event

Mr Skinner devised a raft with a frame-
work

¬

of light tubing beneath perforated
so that a Jet of oil under pressure could
be forced downward about two feet at
everj-- six Inches This raft he connected
with a hose attached to an ordinary
wagon oil tank The first effort to use
the machine convinced Mr Skinner that
more pressure than gravity afforded was
requires to force the oil Jets to the bot-
tom

¬

of an ordinary pond and he arranged
to connect with the oil tank a compresse d
air reservoir containing air at a pressure
of about 20u0 pounds to the square Inch
Ry discharging a small quantity of the
air Into the oil reservoir at intervals suf-
ficient

¬

force was secured
The raft Is dragged to and fro across

the pond by ropes in the hands of labor-
ers

¬

sending its Jets of oil to the bottom
In Its passage The weeds and grass on
the baks are sprajeel with ordinary
sprinklers to ensure sterilization in case
of a rise of the water and also to drive
awaj- - the mosquitoes which take refuge
from the hot sunshine In such places

Dr Doty has received aid from the
Standard Oil Company which has con-
tributed

¬

a carload of oil and from the
Compressed Air Companj- - which charges
his air cjllnders without cost The
health department of New York City has
provided two policemen of the sanitary
squad to prevent Interference with the
work bj- - property owners and to keep the
curious out of the way of the workmen
All the expenses of the experiment be-

jond
¬

those mentioned are borne by Dr
Doty in person

Dr Doty sajs there are two varieties
of mosquitoes on Staten Island the ordi-
nary

¬

Atlantic Coast mosquito scientifi-
cally

¬

known as Culex and the malaria
disseminating pest scientifically designat ¬

ed as the anopheles The common insect
has nearly transparent wings and a sin-
gle

¬

probocls with two antennae or feel-
ers

¬

The anopheles has rust bordered
wings a three pronged probocls and
two antennae Dr Doty showed the re-

porter
¬

a specimen of each under a power-
ful

¬

magnlfjtng glass The larvae of the
malaria transmitting anopheles rest at
the top of the water Instead of beneath
the surface and lack the breathing tube
of the ordinary variety They prefer
dark and shaded water slimy with decay-
ing

¬

vegetable and animal matter They
breed In covered pools anel cisterns and
pans of water placed for fowls in shady
places and allowed to become foul

Last Wednesday Dr Doty found a hot-
bed

¬

of the malarial mosquitoes In an old
house near the Concord ponds he is treat-
ing

¬

An old cistern was alive with their
larvae Pans placed under trees in the
jard to water chickens were veritable cul-
ture

¬

places for them and afforded the
only plentiful supply of eggs and larvae
for observation the doctor has jet se-

cured
¬

Within a few hundred yards of
tnis house now vacant four persons are
confined to their beds by malarial ali-
ments

¬

and many others are under treat-
ment

¬

Dr Doty has sterilized six pools and
numerous abandoned pools and cisterns
at Concord and will continue the work
until he has freed the worst breeding
place on the Island of the pests or falls in
the attempt

FACI1
1IOSEY AT

4i and 5 Per Cent
Loaned on Real Estate in District at Columbia

Lowest Com mission

HEISKELL McLERAN
IOCS r Streti

W B HIBSS CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Member Nw York Stock Exchange

1419 F Street
Correspondents o

LAUEMtlinC TIIALMAMf A CO
Kcw York

Money to Loan
At 4 and 5 Per Cent

ON REAL ESTATE IN D C
SO DELAY BEYOND EXAMINATION OF TTTIX

WALTER II ACKER
701 llth St XW

HARKS AND TRUST COHPAXIEi

OF WASHINGTON D a

Capital 500000
EURrLUS 2SOO0O

UMJIUDFD PROFITS 1100000
EXCHANGE ON

CNGLAND IBZLAND FRANCE nd GE It MANY

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IV ALL FOREIGN PARTI

BANK COLLECTIONS
OHDElb OR INVhSTMENTS

STOCKS AND BONDS

3IOMV AVIMED AD TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED COLLAT-

ERAL
¬

No dIav ClIiltLE S A BAKER Rooms
0 nd l Ucttciott Building 1110 F 8L

MONEY LOANED salaried peop and retail ma
chant upon tltclr own names without neurit
eas pajn cnts TOLMAN Room ii OvS H Q

St

UOXEY TO LOAN at H to 5 per cent In sums
ol 1000 to 10 000 on D C real estate paj o9

and S per cent mortgages and begin anew all
transactions conducted llb economical considera ¬

tion lor borrowers WU IL SAUNDLRS CO

Um F It oar

t31

AMlSEMENTS

KERNANS
TWICE DAILY

Telephone Main 234 5
This week Sixteenth season

TOPSY TURVY
Burlesquers

Next Wfek Clark Xtw Royal

Engagement Extraordinary

Cabin John Bridge
Tonight at 9 oClock

Prof DUVKLE In his daring thrilling
10U0 FOOT SLIDE FOR LIFE descending
by his teeth from a wire strung from
pinnacle of Cabin John lirldge Hotel to the

I ravine below
The- - Prls Exposition Sensation engaged

at an enormous expenseh

FREE
BASEBALL

TODAY
BALTIMORE VS WASHINGTON

CtJIK CALLED AT P M

Adralsieloii Sc Grand Stnml SOe
Take II Street Can direct to American League

Park
M1XT Baltimore August 13 and II

Dnnnn Soutiiero Maryland rgr
ndUGb ijpper Marlboro Md al

AUGUST 13 H 15

PROGRAMME LEtCELLED
Train learing Cbeupeake Junction 930 10 JO

12 30 and 230 tare SO cents

Free Vaudeville
Fvery night week August 12 bj well known
arttsta Extra attraction MonJaj August 12
CKAB BG DANCE

Columbia Pleasure Park
Termnus Columbia It It -

EXCUHSIOXS

Chesapeake Beach
THE SALT WATER RESORT

ON THE BAY

HALEYS FULL CONCERT BAND

Trains Leate District Line Station
Week Sajs 10 30 s m 2 30 p m 5 00 p m
Sundajs 8 30 1030 and 1130 a m 230 J 10
515 and 715 p m

Returning Leave tha Beaci
Week Dajs 330 7 and 10 p m
Snndajs 2 S 6 8 and 10 p m

Onlv 50c RoOnd Trip
Columbia electric cart bearing red ttffiu nu

through to District Line atation without trans¬

fer
Waj- - trains for local stations leare District IJne

Station week day 3 30 am and 530 pm
SunJajn 930 a m and 5 15 pm

Chautauqua Beach
Formerly Baj Ridge Round Trip 50c

Eea Bathing Crabbing Music Amusements
FUEE ENTERTAINMENTS 3 30 7J5

Buldin lots for sale and tents for rent
Trains B 0 910 am 30 pm Sunday

910 115 Leave Beach C 30 a m 730 310 p m

MARSHALL HALL
5tr Charle Macaleater leares at 10 a m

2 30 and 630 p m Indian Head trips erery
evening Sundays excepted at 0 30 p m

Sundajs 11 a m 230 and 630 p to
FARE ROUND TRIP 25 Cents

SUMMER THIRST QUENCHERS
Nothing better to drink on hot

davs than our famous irgmia Ports
and Clarets Orange Aine and Rasp¬
berry Syrup Order any quantity you
like prompt delivery assured Sum ¬

mer wine list on request

Chris XandejSrm
UONEY WANTED AID TO LOAJt

We Will Lend You Money
On your furniture pianos organs etc and yoa
can pay it bak in small weekly or monthly pay
ments

Absolutely No Delay
Our business is strictly confidential no effl

fcarrassinjr questions to ask you Lowest rates la
the city Private otflc

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

613 F Street NW
WHAT JS FAIRER

TLan a straight business proposition to lend 793
money to help you out of difficulties It yo
have Furniture Piano or other good security
we can help you out and the terms will be mads
to suit TGur scnvenience in paying Call to ees
us and ct lb bottom of our business methods

EVANS COMPANY
707 0 ST N W

ROOM 3 First Floor Rear Opp Patent Otflce

LOANS OF 10
AND UPWARD ON FURNITURE AND riAXOS
At lowest rates and on the toy you apply We

are loaning on the Buildin and Loan Association
plan hicn maKts the cost of carrying loans
much less than ycu pay eisewhcre and allows you
to pay it off in any sized notes you desire run
oinff from one to twelve months If you hare a
loan with Borne other company we will pay it
off and advance vou mor money if desired Rates
cheerfully given and no cost to you unless loaa
Is made Call and get rates Front rocm fLs

floor

National Mortgage Loan Co
625 F St N V

LOANS ON
FURNITURE PIANOS c

MONEY If you neeel money eivo us a
call you can make your on
terms aa to repayment of lon

UnUCV and the Booels will be left In
HlUriCl your undisturbed possession

Our rates will please ou as
UHMCV they are the lowcst and our
MUllLl method of loaning Is the best

and easiest No publicity Pri-
vate

¬

offices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

-10

CASH TO LOAN
OS FUUNITUHE PIANOS ETC

without itnoval from jrour possession and U as
sn ouat from 10 to 500 Car rates are tha
cheapest and you can make jour own terms
Loans made within thre hours trom the tlm
jou spplr loan lor the interest onlj and
do not want jou goous so jou need hare no
ear ot loslne them Our ofaces are up on the

fifth Boor swsj Irora tha street and are so ar¬

ranged that we can ensure strictest priracj Drop
In anJ get our rates

POTOJ1AO OBAHMTEE LOAN CO
KSWO F ST NfcAR 8TH XW

Room It Atlantic Building
Tal Elerator to tilth Floor

SALARY
Losns to honest employes Think of itl We
loan money upon notes without security ot
anj kind

It Will Cost You Nothing
lb erall and allow us to quietly explain Tlhy
we can save jou monej 11 jou want money
quick tee us today No delay Uonej
waiting Courteous ti fitment always Wo
want our trade You want our money
Thats enouch to make the deal Se loan
monej on Furniture Pianos etc also at
reasonable rater

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO
6Q2 F Street N W

Honey to lend on furniture one
nlauoai lowest rate 31 ASTERS Jk
CO nootu 34 Warder bulletins

HERE IS your opportunity to procure a loan
on your furniture or piano from a pnrst party
at a low rate Address BOX 190 this office

e20 tt
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